Many photosystem II inhibiting herbicides still inhibit this process in triazine-resistant plants; i.e. they have no cross resistance with atrazine. Five-to twenty-fold lower concentra tions o f phenolic type herbicides and 5-fold less o f the active ingredient o f pyridate and half as much ioxynil are required to inhibit thylakoid PS II in atrazine-resistant biotypes than in sen sitive biotypes; i.e., they even show "negative cross resistance".
Introduction
Populations of weeds resistant to atrazine have only evolved where m onoculture with atrazine was continuously used for 6 -1 0 years. There are essen tially no reports o f evolution o f resistance where atrazine was rotated or where atrazine was mixed with other herbicides affecting the same species. Totals o f well above 10 applications o f atrazine were used in rotational systems in vast areas, which should have made up for the seasons when atrazine was not used. No resistance evolved [1] . Similarly, a sufficient num ber of seasons with mixed treatm ents have passed to make up for the lower frequency o f double m utants that would be co-resistant to atrazine and the mixed herbicide, to theoretically allow for resistant populations to evolve [2] , N o triazine-resistant populations have evolved where such mixtures were used [1] .
We propose that resistance may have been de layed or suppressed because of the ability of some of the herbicides mixed with atrazine or used in roReprint requests to J. Gressel.
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Reports of negative cross resistance with atra zine are summarized in Table I . Herbicides known to inhibit PS II as well as an array of herbicides with other modes of action (paraquat, oxyfluorfen, chlorpropham ) exert negative cross resistance on atrazine-resistant biotypes. It has been suggest ed that the negative cross resistance of the PS II in hibitors is due to their being highly lipophilic [7] . Triazine resistance is usually pleiotropic with com positional changes in mem brane lipids to more un saturated forms [10] [11] [12] , which would better dis solve the more lipophilic herbicides. Still, this may not fully account for the large degree o f negative cross resistance. The general lack of fitness found in weed biotypes that evolved resistance also de lays the appearance o f resistance [2, 13] , and triazine-resistant biotypes may be less fit than the wild types to any herbicide stress.
Negative cross resistance is not unique to atrazine-resistant weed biotypes. It is a well known phenomenon with insecticides and fungicides and their resistant pests. It has also been documented with other herbicides (Table II) . The Model M athem atical modelling describes the rapid ev olution of triazine resistance in weed populations in a m onoculture situation (Fig. 1, thin line) . The relative rate of evolution is described in a (simpli fied) equation [13] :
Nn, the proportion of atrazine resistant individ uals in a population of a given species after (n) years of treatment equals: N0 -the initial frequency of resistant individu als in the population, times a factor including / -the overall fitness of the resistant individuals compared to the wild type. In the vast majority of cases the fitness of atrazine-resistant biotypes ranges from 0.1 to a 0.5, with exceptions.
n -the average life time of seeds in the soil seed bank and;
The selection pressure defined by two factors: a r -the proportion of resistants remaining after herbicide treatm ent, divided by In the case shown in Fig. 1 , 99% effective con trol of susceptibles and no control of resistants, a r = 1 and a s = 0.01 giving a selection pressure of 1 ^ 0.01 = 100.
The same model can be used to describe what may have happened if the presently used mixtures affect the atrazine-resistant biotypes to a far great er extent than the sensitive biotypes. The selection pressure for resistance is negative, as a r < a s, as shown in Fig. 1 (dashed line) . This may be the case with pyridate and dicamba, the main herbicides used (in mixture with atrazine) in Europe to con trol triazine-resistant weed populations, after they evolve. Other herbicides such as alachlor and metolachlor, which normally control Amaranthus and Chenopodium spp., may exert negative cross resistance when mixed with atrazine, but no evi dence is available. These chloroacetanilides are the herbicides mostly widely mixed with preemergence applied atrazine, by virtue o f their excellent grass weed control.
It is not known whether the 2 -10-fold lower rates of herbicide required to inhibit thylakoids from resistant vs. susceptible biotypes (Table I) will carry over to the field situation. If they do, one could use far lower rates of these herbicides to achieve the identical level o f weed control o f the resistant biotype as atrazine gives with susceptible biotype. If equal resistant/susceptible weed control rates can thus be achieved with a balanced herbi cide mixture, there will be no selection pressure for atrazine resistance and no enrichment o f resistance in the population (Fig. 1, thick line) . A balanced herbicide mixture could be used prophylactically, i.e. before resistant populations predom inate or just after resistance occurs. Such lower rates of herbicides exerting negative cross resistance will be much more cost effective than full doses. The low rates of herbicides exerting negative cross resist ance may also allow the use o f herbicides that are nominally phytotoxic to maize at their norm al use rates, but without crop phytotoxicity at the lower rates.
The use of herbicides exerting negative cross re sistance is not limited to use in mixtures with tria zines. They can be used in rotational years. For ex ample: if the veracity of the data in Table I vis a vis pyridate and/or ioxynil is borne out in field condi tions, and if 2,4-D exerts no cross resistance (nega tive or positive) to triazine-resistant weeds, then 2,4-D mixtures with these herbicides in a wheat ro tation could selectively diminish the population of triazine-resistant weeds. M any such scenarios can be developed, but the "ifs" must be replaced by data.
Conclusions
D ata needed to elucidate the m agnitude o f nega tive cross resistance at the whole plant level are lacking. The m athem atical modelling shows how such data can be used as "preventative" and "after the fact" strategies to "m anage" atrazine resist ance, the most widespread resistance that has ap peared. The same strategies can be used when neg ative cross resistance is found with other herbicide resistances.
It is essential to note that even in the 'best case analysis' shown in Fig. 1 , that the rate of depletion utilizing negative cross resistance is much slower than the rate of increase when triazines are used alone. If/when this negative cross resistance is used in weed control strategies for a few years after re sistant populations predominate, there will still be a dangerous frequency of resistant individuals in the population. Resistant populations could quickly reappear once the use of the herbicide with negative cross resistance is stopped.
The first advent o f any new resistant population of resistant weeds provides the tool for studying negative cross resistance. This in turn can be used to test resistance management strategies based on negative cross resistance to preclude further evolu tion of resistant populations. When resistance has not yet evolved, it would be well worthwhile to consciously select for resistant weeds by severe selection pressure, to have the needed plants for studies on negative cross resistance to provide in formation for prophylactic management.
Those involved with production o f herbicides and those engaged in m anagement of resistant weeds are encouraged to try to obtain the neces sary whole plant data on negative cross resistance and test the strategies outlined above in field situa tions. In places where resistance has occurred, the depletion of resistant populations should be fol lowed using various rates of herbicides exerting negative cross resistance to test the model.
